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ABSTRACT A large-scale survey of Anopheles gambiae Ciles, 1902 susceptibility to DDT, dieldrin,
permethrin, and deltamethrin was conducted in the Republic of Cameroon. 15 field populations from
various geographical areas were tested using World Health Organization test kits for adult mosquitoes.
The laboratory Kisumu susceptible reference strain was tested as a control. Results showed that
dieldrin and DDT resistance was still present in some populations, and indicated permethrin or
deltamethrin resistance. Within the Anopheles gambiae complex, resistant individuals belonged to
An. gambiae s.s. and An. arabiensis species. Both M and S molecular forms ofAn. gambiae s.s,were found
resistant. In most of resistant populations, the knockdown times were 2-5-folds increased. However,
none of the surviving mosquitoes was positive to the kdr "Leu-Phe" mutation using polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) diagnostic test. These results likely suggested involvement of other resistance mech
anism(s), such as enzyme detoxification or kdr "Leu-Ser" mutation. Researches on An. gambiae s.l.

. resistance should be promoted in Cameroon, to improve malaria vector control programs and to
implement resistance management strategies.
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REsISTANCE TO PYREfHROIDSin malaria vectors, and par
ticularly in Anopheles gambiae s.l., is becoming a real
problem for the implementation of malaria vector
control programs (Vulule et al. 1994, Elissaet al. 1993).
The kdr mutation was reported to be the main pyre
throid resistance mechanism in An. gambiae s.s, from
West Africa (Chandre et al. I999a, Diabate et al.
2002a). This resistance resulted from a single point
mutation of a leucine amino acid to phenylalanine in
the sodium channel gene, which is the target site of
DDT and pyrethroids (Martinez-Torres et al. 1998).
Another mutation was recently identified in EastAf
rica, that involved the replacement of the same
leucine amino acid by serine. This mutation conferred
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a lower level of DDT and pyrethroid resistance than
the kdr mutation from West Africa (Ranson et al.
2000). Within the An, gambiae complex, the kdr "Leu
Phe" mutation occurred only in An. gambiae s.s. and
was first identified in its S molecular form and not in
M form, although in savanna areas both forms were
sympatric suggesting strong barrier to gene flow
(Chandre et al. 1999a). Subsequently, this mutation
was also reported in the M molecular form on coastal
area from Benin (Weill et aL 2000). However, molec
ular analysis of the sodium channel polymorphism
showed that the kdr mutation moved from S to M form
through genetic introgression. DDT-resistance in
An. gambiae complex could also occur by increase of
DDT-dehydrochlorinase activity as reported by
Prapanthadara et al. (1995) in Zanzibar, Tanzania.
However, pyrethroid resistance in other vector spe
cies of the complex such as ATUYpheles arabiensis,
Anopheles melas, and Anopheles merus was never de
tected or not enough investigated. Selection of vector
resistance in West Africa partly resulted from the
intensive use of insecticides for agricultural purposes
(Chandre et al. 1999b, Diabate et al. 2002b). Because
bednets impregnated with pyrethroids are strongly
advocated for the control of malaria transmission
(Lengeler 1998, Lengeler et al. 1996,Zaim et al. 2000),
vector resistance to these insecticides has to be con
stantly monitored. The susceptibility of malaria vec-
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Fig. I. Map of Cameroon showing study sites in various climatic areas

tors to pyrethroids remains to be documented in many
countr ies, especially in Central Afri ca where many
vector control programs are being implemented. In
the Republic of Carneroon, th e first report of An.
gumbi ae resistance to insecticides is back to th e ear ly
1960s and only concerned dieldrin (Mouchet and
Cavali e 1959, Cariou and Mou chet 1961) . How ever,
no investigation was carried out since thi s period and
no dat a about pyrethroid re sistance was available in
this country . Th e Malaria Research Laboratory, Or
ganisation de Coordination pour la lutt e contre les
End ernies en Afriqu e Centrale (OCEAC, Yaounde,
Cameroon) , de veloped a te stin g and monitoring pro
gram from 1997 to 2001 to bridge thi s gap. This paper
presents the baseline situation in various geographical
areas from Cameroon .

Materials and Methods
Study Sites

Th e study was conducted in 15 sites, including 10
se nt inel sites wh ere insecticides have been intensively

used and th e National Malaria Control Program,
Yaounde, Cameroon, has planed to monitor resis
tan ce. Five additional sites were chosen around se n
tinel sites, to estimate the microgeographic distribu
tion of resi stant populations in each region. Among
th e 1.5 sites , three were located in the Coastal area,
four in the Southern area , and eight in the Northern
area (Fig. 1).

Sentinel Sites. In the coastal area, three districts
of Douala (30 48'N, 100 08'E) , named Bonaberi
(Douala.), Bonandjo (Doual~) and Bonanloka
(Doual aj) were selected. The co astal area is charac
terized by equatorial climat ic conditions with a very
high annual rainfall (2,000-10,000 mm). The mean
temperature is 26°C.

In th e Southern part of the country, mosquitoes
were collec te d in Elig-Edzo a, a di strict from Yaounde
(3° 51'N , n- 30'E) and in Mbalmayo (30 31'N,
11° 3O'E) a small town located at 50 kms from
Yaounde . Th e climate in the south ern region is equa
torial, charac terize d by two rain y seasons (March to
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Results

Table 1. Knoekdown timeo and mortality ratn of th e ouoeep
tiMe eefereee e otrain of An. gamhioe (Kisumu) to 4 % DDT, 1%
permethrin, and 0.05 % deltamethrin

KcITso- Kd tim e in m in for 50% mosquitoes ; KdT95 ' Kd time in min
for 95% mosquitoes ; C l, confidence inte rval at 95% ; Mortality. mor
tality rat e 24 h post exposure.

0.4% Dieldrin 100 99
4%DDT 100 18.8 (17.6-20.0 ) 'lB.7 (25.8-33.7) 100
0.25% Permetluin 100 12.4 (11.2-13.7) 'lB.8(24 .8-J5.4) 94.1
1% Permetluin 99 9.2 (8.6-9 .7) 14.3 (132-16.0) 100
0 .05% Deltame tluin 89 9.4 (8 .4- 102) 17.2 (15 .6-20 .0) 100

Mortali ty
(%)

Knockdown times

KcIT"" KcIT",
(Cl) in min (Cl) in min

No.Insecticides

Identification of Sibling Speeies of the An. gambiae
complex, M and S Molecular Forms of An. gambiae
s.s., and Detection of the kdr Mutation

All tested mosquitoes were morphologically iden
tified as members of An . gambiae complex. After bio
assays, surviving mosquitoes were kept at - 20°C for
pol ymerase chain reaction (PCR) assays. DNA of sur 
viving specimens was ind ividually extract ed according
to Collins et al. (1988).

Polymerase chain reaction studies for identification
of sibling species of the An. gambiae complex were
performed according to Scott et al. (1993). DNA of
Anopheles gambiae s.s. was amplified and digested with
Hhal enzyme, then restri ction profiles were analyzed
to determine the M and S molecular form s (Favia e t
al. 1997). Polymerase chain reaction diagnostic tests
for det ection ofkdr "Leu-Phe" mutation were don e on
all these surviving ind ividuals (Mart inez-Torres et al.
1998)

Biological Material

Mosquito br eeding sites were actively searc hed in
each area, and anophe line larvae collected by dipping.
Larvae were brought to the laboratory , wh ere they
were fed with fish food (Te traMikromin, Tet ra Werke,
Ge rmany ). Pupae were collect ed and kept in cages
until adult emergence. Adult mosquitoes were main
tain ed with a 10% glucose solution.

A laboratory susceptible reference st rain of An.
gam biae (Kisumu) was used to compare the suscep
tibility levels of wild populations.

Jun e, September to November , 1,500-2,000 mm rain
fall) , and two dry seasons (November to March and
July to August ). The mean temperature is -=25°C.

In the Northern part of th e country, study sites were
Pitoa (9° 24'N, 13° 31'E), which is an urban area, and
four rural areas, Sekande (9°26N, 13°33E), Bockle
W 18'N ,13° 23'E) , Simatou (10° 52'N ,15°()(),E), and
Maou da (lO° 51'N, 15° 04'E). The climate in the
Northe rn Cameroo n is tropical , characte rize d by one
rainy seaso n covering 3-6 mo (March to Septemb er)
and one dry season of 6-9 mo (Novembe r to May) .
Th e total rainfall per year ranges from 400 to 900 mm
and the main temperature is 28°C.

Additional Sites. In the Southern part of th e coun 
try , the study was conducted in Esse, a rural area
(4° 05'N , Ll" 53'E), and Mfou, an urban area
(3044N, II°38E), located, respectively, at -=60 kms and
20 kms from Yaounde.

In the Northern part of th e country, mosquitoes
were collected in Kaele (10° 05/N, 14° 27'E) and Ga
roua (9° IB'N , 13° 23'E ) urban areas and in Dan g, a
peri-urban are a (7" 19'N , 13° 35'E).

Susceptibility Tests

Bioassays were carried out using WHO test kits for
adult mosquito es (WHO 19B1, revised in 1998). Im
pregnated papers were prov ided by the "Laboratoire
des Insect es nuisibles" oflRD (Montpellier , France) ,
a WHO Collaborating Centre. The followin g diagn os
tic co nce ntrations of insecticides were tested: 0.4%
dieldrin, 4% DDT, 0.25% permethrin, 1% permethrin,
and 0.05% deltamethrin.

Tests were carried out with 2- 4-d-old unfed fe
males . Batches of 15-25 females were exposed to im
pregnated papers for r h. The numbe r of knockdown
mosquitoes was recorded every 10 min during expo
sure. Th e knockdown times for 50% (KdT5Q) and 95%
(KdT9s ) of tested mosquitoes were calculate d using a
log-probit software according to Finney (1971). The
mortality rate was recorded after 24 h. Tests with
untreated papers were systematically run as control.
Wh en control mort ality was between 5 and 20%, mor
tality rate in tested samples was corrected using Ab
bott formul a (Abbolt 1925).

Susceptibility Status

A total of 15 mosquito popul ations were sampled
and 41 susceptibility tests were carried out with DDT,
dieldrin, permethrin, and deltam ethrin. The resis
tance status of wild populations was based on decrease
of mortality rates according to WHO criteria (1998).
In additi on , inc rease of knockdown tim es during ex
posure to insecti cide was also considered as an early
indicator of resistance. For each test , 70-110 mosqui 
toes were used. Because some WHO diagnostic con
centra tions changed during our stud y, bioassays with
perm ethrin were performed at the form er conce ntra
tion (0.25%) and th e new one (1%for 25/75 eis/ trans
ratio ).

Th e response of Kisurnu susceptible strain exposure
to 4% DDT, 0.4% dieldrin, 0.25% permethrin, 1% per
methrin, and 0.05% deltamethrin is given in Table 1.
The mortality rates in most of th e tests was 100%,
except with 0.25% permethrin where we registered
94%. Because the Kisumu strain is susce ptible, fast
knockdown effects were observed with KdT~ < 30 mn
for DDT and approximately 15 mn for bo th pyre
throids.
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Table 2 . Knoekdown lim es and morlalily ret es o f An . /rombiae field populationo in sentinel .ites 10 4<7. DOT, 1% penne'hrin, and
0 .05% d eltamelhrin

Insecticide
Kn ockdown times

Regions Sites N Mort alit y (%)
KdT", (Cl) (min ) KdTse (Cl) (min) KdT",R

4% D DT ('.oasla l Dou ala, 80 42.9 (27.0-68 .1) 97.7 (37.3-255 .7) 2.3 86.2
DouaI ... 88 48.2 (46.1-50 .7) 86.2 (76.6-102.5) 2.6 75
Doualaj 80 49.3 (41.8-58 .7) 125.5 (83.2- 197.2) 2.6 88

Sou thern Yaounde 80 46.2 (41.9-48.6) 78.5 (70.5-92.1) 2.5 81.2
Mbalarnyo 87 532 (50.9-56.5) 89.8 (79.8- 106.9) 2.8 63.2

Nort he rn Garoua 75 24.7 (23.1-26.5) 38.3 (34.5- 44.6) 1.3 100
Bockle 71 31.7 ( 3O.0-~.5 ) 56.2 (51.2-03 .4) 1.7 100
Pitoa 82 32.3 (30.5-34.1) 52.4 (48.1-59.1) 1.7 100
Sekande 78 29.8 (2li.0-38.5) 56.0 (51.3-62 .7) 1.7 100
Simatou 95 48.1 (46.8-49.4 ) 70.9 (67.0-76.5) 2.5 90.5
Maouda 85 39.4 (38.1-40.5) 56.6 (53.8-60 .7) 2.1 98.8

1% Permeth rin Coas tal Douala. 71 13.9 (13.2-14.6) 19.8 (18.5-21.9) 1.5 100
Dou ai... 93 16.1 (13.4-16.9) 22.0 (17.7-27 .4) 1.6 99
Douala, 91 16.3 (14.9-17.7) 25.7 (22.4-29 .6) 1.7 72.5

Southern Yaounde HO 10.1 (9.5- 10.6) 19.6 (18.2-21.3) 1.1 100
Mbalm ayo 81 13.7 (12.3-15.2) 19.7 (15.7-2 9.4) 1.5 98.8

Nortbern Bockle 80 14.7 (13.6-15.9) 30.4 (26.0-38 .6) 1.6 100
Sekan de 85 14.0 (13.0- 15.0) 25.7 (23.1-2 9.8) 1.5 100
Simatou HO 19.6 (18.8-20 .4) 30.9 (28.9- 33.7) 2.1 96.4
Maouda 97 20.4 (19.4-21. 4) 32.6 (29.9-36.7) 2.2 85.6

0.0.'5% Deltametbrin Coas tal Doual a, 80 12.0 (9.1- 15 9) 19.4 (12.0-31.2) 1.3 100
Douai... 101 23.3 (22.1-24.5) 42.4 (38.1-4 9.2) 2.7 95
Douala, 86 22.4 (21.2-23.7) 34.8 (31.2- 39.0) 2.6 96.5

Southern Yaounde 86 18.2 (14.5-22 .8) 3L2 (20.6- 47.5 ) 2.1 96.5
Mhalmayo 93 17.2 ( 16.7- 17.8) 25.2 (23.3- 28.4) 1.8 100

North ern Pi toa 80 21.0 (18.6-23.7) 31.7 (25.5-39.4) 2.2 88.7
Simato u 91 20.3 (19.4-21.2) 32.2 (29.9-35.6 ) 2.1 100
Maouda 85 18.2 (17.2-19.2) 33.7 (30.7-38 .2) 1.9 100

KdT".,R. KdTso of tested population divided by KdTso of th e ICisumu strai n; KdTso, Kd time in min for 50% mosquit oes; KdTss- Kd time in
min for 95% mosquitoes; Cl, confide nce int erval at 95%; mortality, mortality rate 24 h po st exposure.

Bold charac ters ind icate resistant population s.

In sentinel sites , tests were carried out with current
WHO recommended diagnosti c co ncentration (Table
2) :

With 4% DDT. DDT resistance was detected in
Douala, and Mbalmayo, where the mortality rat es
were 75% and 63%. respectively. A reduced suscepti
bility was also observed in Douala. , Doualaj , Yaounde,
and Simatou with mortality rates ranging from 81% to
90.5%. Considering confidence intervals, all popula
tions show ed an significant increase of their knock
down tim es (KdT50 and KdT9s ) compared with the
Kisumu strain. The highest increases in KdT50 (~2.5

fold) were observed for popuIations with the lowest
mortality rates, i.e ., Douala. , Douala., Doualaj ,
Yaound e, Mbalmayo, and Simatou. Th e most suscep
tible populations were mainly found in the Northern
area (Caroua, Pitoa, Bockle, Sekande) , where the
mortality rates ran ged from 98.8% to 100%, and in
crease of KdT50 was less than 2-fold.

With 1% Permethrin. Permethrin resistance was
observed in Douala., and Maouda, where mortality
rates were 72.5%and 85.6%,respect ively. Sample from
Simatou showed a decrease of mortality (96.4%), sug
gesting possible resistance. The sixother samples were
fully susceptible. A low but signillcan t increase of
KdT50 was also detected in most populations excep t
Yaounde.

With 0.05% Deltamethrin. Delt am ethrin resistance
was det ected in Pitoa, with 88.7% mortality rat e. In

three oth er sites (Doualaj Doualaj , and Yaounde ),
the mortality rates decreased at 95-96%, suggesting
possibl e resistance. Asseen with permethrin, a low but
significant increase of KdT50 was observed for most
samples.

Addition al tests were carried out with dieldrin 0.4%,
and with former WHO perm ethrin diagnostic dos e
0.25% (Table 3 ):

With 0.4% Dieldrin. The mortality rate in the
Kisumu strain was 99%. Dieldrin resi stance was ob
served in Mbalmayo and Kaele, wh er e the mortality
rat es were 2% and 61.2%, respectively.

With 0.25% Permethrin. Eight populations were
tested. i.e., three from sentinel sites (Doualaj,
Yaounde, and Pitoa) and four from additional sites
(Esse, Mfou, Dang, and Caroua) . For all samples, the
mortality rate did not exceed 97%, even with the
Kisumu- susceptible strain . The highest mort ality rat e
was record ed in Mfou (96.2%). Th e Doualaj popula
tion previously found resistant to 1% perm ethrin was
also resistant to 0.25% permethrin (78.7% mortality) .
In Yaounde, th e mortality rate was 100% to 1% per
methrin but onl y 89% with 0.25% permethrin. In th e
Esse, Dang, Caroua, and Pitoa sites , tests with 1%
permethrin were not performed; how ever, the mor 
tality rates to 0.25% permethrin were 73%, 73.3%,
43.5%, and 57.5%, respecti vely . Th ese values indicated
that the four populations were likely resistant to per-
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Table 3 . Knockdown lime. and mortality rates of field populatio... 10 0 .4% dieldrin and 0 .25% permethrin

Kno ckdown times
Insecticide Regions Sites No .

KdTso (Cl) (min )
Mortality (%)

KdT95 (Cl ) (min ) KdT:;oR

0.4% Dieldrin Southern Mbalmayo 100 2
Northern Kaele 80 61.2

0.25% Permethrin Coastal Douala3 80 64.1 (59 .0-73.9) 110.5 (90.0-166.4) 5.2 78.7
Southern Mfou 80 34 .1 (.31.7- 36.4) 62 .7 (56 .4- 72.5 ) 2.7 96 2

Yaounde 100 28.3 (22 .7-35.3) 60 .0 (40.1- 90.1) 2.3 89.0
Esse 73 25.6 (24.3·26.9) 49.9 (46.0 -55.1) 2.1 73.0

Northern Dang 60 37.7 (35.1-40.1 ) 56.7 (52.0- 64.7) 3.0 73.3
Garou a 50 38.9 (35 .6-41.9) 59.9 (54.1- 70.7) 3.0 43.5
Pito a 80 41.2 (38.1-44.3) 83.1 (72.4-101.1) 3.3 57.5

KdTso. Kd t ime in min for 50% mo squitoes; KdT95 . Kd tim e in min for 95% mosquitoes; Cl. confiden ce int erval: al 95%; Mortality, mortality
rate 24 h post e xposur e . Bold characte rs indi cate resistant populat lon s.

methrin. A significant increase of knockdown times
(2.5-fold) was also observed for most samples.

Speci es and Molecular Forms of Surviv ing
MOSQuitoes and kdr Mutation Prevalence

Surviving mosquitoes were analyzed by PCR, for
species and molecular forms of An. gambiae s.s. iden 
tification, and detection of kdr "Leu-Phe" mutation .

Only An. gambiae s.s, was found in the equatorial
region (Table 4), while two species of the complex
were detected in the tropical region with 77.9%
An. arolnensis and 22.1%An. gambiae s.s. No specimen
of An. me/as was observed in surviving mosquitoes
from the coastal area (Douala) .

Both M and S molecular forms of the An.gambiae s.s.
species were found among the surviving individuals
(Tab le 5) . Only the M form was found in the Coastal
area. In the Southern area, the distribution of the two
forms was 93% M and 7%S. Only S form was detected
in the area between Yaounde and Pitoa.

The kdr"Leu -Phe" mutation was missing in all of the
274 resistant mosquitoes (Table 4).

Discussion

In a recent review on organochlorine and pyre
throid resistance in African malaria vectors, An. gam
btae s.s. was reported to be resistant to DDT and

dieldrin in Cameroon, whereas An. arabiensis dev el
oped only resistance to die ldrin (Coetzee et al. 1999) .
However, no resistance to pyrethroids has been re
ported nei ther in An. gambiae s.s. nor in An. arabiensis.
Data of the current large-scale survey confirm ed diel
drin resistance in An. gambiae s.s. and An. arabiensis,
DDT resistance in An. gambiue s.s. and pointed out
DDT resistance in An. arabiensis from Simatou , These
insecticides have be en used in Cameroon for 7 yr
during the 1950s in the framework of malaria control
campaigns (Livadas et al. 1958, Cavalie and Mouchet
1961) . Resistance might have been selected during
that time and alleles conserved throughout many
years , either by selection from agricultural or house
hold insecticides.

Moreover, our data clearly indicated permethrin
resistance in An. gambiae s.s. and An. arabiensis. Sus
ceptibili ty tests carried out with 0.25% permethrin
showed a decreased mortality, even with the Kisumu
susceptible strain. As mentioned by Chandre et al.
(1999b ) , the diagnostic concentration of 0.25% per
methrin (isomeric ratio 25%cisI75%trans) was too low
to assess An . gambiae resistance. Then we considered
that populations with > 80% mortality to permethrin
0.25%were susceptible, and those with < 80% mortal
ity were resistant. Diagnostic concentrations for sus
ceptibility tests were recently revised for An. gambiae
by WHO (1998) , taking into account the variability

i
I:

I :

Table 4. Distribution of An. gambiae sihlil18 epeeiea and kdr alleli c rr-=queney within surviving meequltoes

4% DDT & 0.4% Dtel" 1% Per 0.25% Per 0 .025% Del
F (kdr)Regions Sites

No. Ag Aa No. Ag Aa No. Ag Aa no . Ag Aa

Coastal Douala, 11 11 0 0 0 0
Douala, 22 22 0 I I 0 5 5 0 0
Doualaj 10 10 0 25 25 0 17 17 0 3 3 0 0

Southern Yaounde 15 15 0 0 11 11 0 3 3 0 0
Mbalmayo 15 & 32 ' 15 &32' 0&0 1 0 0 0
Mfou 0 3 3 0 0
Esse 0 20 20 0 0

Northern Dang 0 11 3 8 0
Garoua 0 28 2 26 0
Pitoa 0 23 14 9 5 2 3 0
Ka"I" 17' 0' 17'
Simatou 9 0 9 4 0 4 0 0
Maouda 1 1 14 0 14 0 0

' . Number with stars indicate specimens that survived 10 dieldrin; Ag , Anopheles gambiae; Aa, Anopheles arabiensis ; F(kdr) , kdr alleli~
frequency; 1% Per, 1% permethrin; 0.25% Per, 0.25% permethrin; 0.05% Del, 0.05% deltarnethrin; Dtel" , 0.4% dieldrin.

: !
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Table 5. Distribution of An. gambiae 6.8. molecular forms M
and S within §un iving mosquitoes

Regions Sites No. M fonn S fonn

Coastal Douala, 11 II 0
Coastal Doualaj 28 28 0

Doualaj 30 30 0
Southern Yaounde 10 9 I

Mbalmayo 45 43 2
Mfou 3 0 3
Esse 15 0 15

Northern Pitoa 6 0 6
Dang I 0 1

observed between susceptible reference strains
reared in different laboratories throughout the world.
The permethrin concentration was increased three
fold from 0.25% to 0.75% for the cis/ trans isomeric
ratio 40/60 and fourfold from 0.25% to 1% for the
isomeric ratio 25/75. Deltamethrin concentration was
increased from 0.025% to 0.05%. At these new con
centrations, some populations from West Africa with
18% kdr allelic frequency displayed 95% mortality rate
(Diabate et a!. 2002) . The threshold of mortality rate
for resistant populations for these new diagnostic con
centrations was therefore defined below 95%. Subse
quently, most of the tested populations were suscep
tible to pennethrin 1%. Resistance was observed in
samples from Doualaj and Maouda and were sus
pected in the Simatou rice field sample. Using 0.25%
pennethrin, re sistance was detected in Doualaj, Esse,
Dang, Garoua, and Pitoa. Using 0.05% deltamethrin,
one sample was found resistant (Pitoa), whereas those
from Doualaj, Douala., and Yaounde were suspected
to be resistant. It is important to note that, during the
sampling, no larvae were found in potential breeding
sites within cotton fields that are heavily treated with
insecticides. At the same period, larvae were abundant
in rice fields (Simatou, Maouda) and swamps
(Doualaj), which received few or no treatments. Be
cause of the high level of mosquito nuisance around
rice fields and swamps, people usually use personal
protection tools as coils, aerosols, mats. These obser
vations reveal the use of pyrethroids for domestic
purposes and agriculture in Cameroon, but the selec
tion process of insecticide resistance in vector popu
lations needs further investigations.

Within the An. gambiae complex, An. erabiensis and
the two M and S molecular forms of An. gambiae s.s.
developed insecticide resistance. Only An.gambiae s.s.
was found in equatorial area, whereas both An . gam
biae s.s. and An. arabiensis were present in tropical
areas. This eco-geographic distribution ofAn. gambiae
and An. arabiensis in surviving specimens is consistent
with Coz (1973) . Within the An. gambiae s.s. species,
the distribution of M and S molecular forms showed
also a geographical divergence,' in agreement with
Wondji (2002) . Only the M form was found in the
coastal area, both M and S forms colonized the South
ern area, and only the S was represented in the North
ern area. The distribution of knockdown resistance
allele in West Africa has provided evidence of strong
barrier to gene flow between M and S forms (Chandre

et al. 1999a). Because the two forms displayed insec
ticide resistance in Cameroon, it would be interesting
to determine whether the same mechanism(s) are
involved in these forms and resulted from indepen
dent events, or from a single event which was spread
within the complex through introgression. In tested
samples, the "Leu-Phe" kdr mutation was not found,
although DDT and permethrin resistance was de
tected. Nevertheless, the knockdown times were not
strongly increased compared with resistant popula
tions from West Africa, and some samples were resis
tant to one insecticide but not to the others. These
results suggested that another mechanism such as
"Leu-Ser" kdr mutation or detoxification enzymes
could be involved. Detoxification through cyto
chrome P450 monooxygenases or esterases is often
involved in pyrethroid resistance (Scott 1996, Vulule
et a!. 1999), and does not systematically confer resis
tance to organochlorines that are preferably metabo
lizesd by glutathion-S-transferases (Yu 1996) . Ongo
ing studies will help to identify such resistance
mechanisms.

This study is the first large-scale survey of malaria
vector susceptibility to insecticides in Central Africa.
Because pyrethroid resistance in the An.gambiae com
plex has early been observed in West Africa (Elissa et
al. 1993, Chandre et a!. 1999a) , East Africa (Vulule et
al. 1994, 1999; Ranson et al. 2000), and in An.funestue
from South Africa (Hargreaves et al. 2000), this report
from Central Africa strengthened the wide distribu
tion of resistance in malaria vectors all over the con
tinent. These data will be taken into account, as a
baseline for National Malaria Control Programs and
vector resistance management in Cameroon.
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